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Voman Should Give Lydia I 
Vegetable Compound a Trial

Chicago. UL—“ I was in 
bedwith a female trouble sod 
Inflammation and had four 
doctors Bat none of them did 
me any-good. They all said I 
would have to have an oper
ation- A druggist's wife told 
me to take Lydia Ê. Pink- 
ham a Vegetable Compound 
and I took 8 bottles, never 
missing a dote and at the end 
of that time I was perfectly 
well. I have never hid occa
sion to take it again as I 
have been so wetT I have a 
six room flat and do ail my 

J*T two sisters are 
taking the Compound upon 
my recommendation and you 
may publish my letter, ft is 
the gospel truth and I will

B. Hatdoci, 6834 8t Law
rence Ave-, Chicago, III

A Vermont woman
those

restored to

Been decided nn i was necessary t
vtHff

and It certainly has helped me
■ad bare a small child, 1 bare
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Central
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO

The leading commercial 
school where yop can get 
thorough courses under 
competent instructors in 
Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy Departments. 
Students get individual in
struction and may register 
at any time. Graduates are 
assisted to positions. Get 
oar free catalogue.

D. A. McLachlan, Principal

INCREASE YOUR EARNING 
j POWER BY ATTENDING THE

ellio

Yongs and Charles sts., Toronto. 
Strictly flret-class in all Departments 
'Thousands of our former students 

r in business life. Write for Cat- 
Enter at any itme.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

________MEDICAL.

JAMES NEWF.LL PH. B-i M.C 
L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 

I. Coroner County of Lambton 
watiord. Ont,

YMBee—Corner Main and Front Sta 
Residence—Front at, one block east 
N Mai» at_____________________

, C. W. SAWERS. M.D.
Phone 18. Watford, Ontario. 

dWBca—Main at Residence—Ontario
Street, eut

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.80 
TtO 4 and *7 to 8 p.m. Sum"

" nent

W. G 8IODALL. M. D 
fhbTFOStD - - ONTARIO

OmCE-Sat to Public Library.
Dev sod Might callsfphone a.

Office Heure—8.30 to 9.80 ».«*.; 
* to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

dental.

* MoCILUOUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

FOKOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VKTERIN 
l My College. Dentistry s Specialty. A1 
“----- a of domestic animals treaten on aoentifl

-Two doors south of the Gnid*»Advoca*-t 
f ‘ meqoor-, Residence—Main Street, one 

ir. SiddalTa office. *
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J. F. ELLIOT.
JL UOllOZ*

For the County of Lambtor.
tPT Attende»* to all ^ lew, reasonable 
-ia. Orde«~i may be left at the Guide 

office

S ulftANCE

J-u H. HUME '
f Agent for
r FW. ACCIDENT and 
f SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES
I Representing Five Old Reliable 
r Fire Insurance Companies. .

Yon want your property insured— 
Wall on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR SALE 

TICKET AGENT FOR CP JR. 
Tickets sold to all points in Mani- 

♦ehajforthwest and British Columbia

Rheumatism ?
if you are a Sufferer, Heed This 

Advice
Colllnwood, Ont.—“It Is with pleas

ure that I write this note of com
mendation. I suf
fered with muscu
lar rheumatism 
for three years 
and have been 
completely cured 
of same by tak
ing a few pack
ages of Dr. 
Pierce’s Anurie 
Tablets and Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov

ery after doctors’ medicines failed 
to do any good. I am now free 
from all signs of rheumatism for 
which I most heartily thank Dr. 
Pierce and his wonderful medicines.” 
Mrs. Kerwood Cook, Box 464.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Labora
tory In Bridgeburg, Ont, for trial 
Pkg. of any of Dr. Pierce’s remedies 
and write for free confidential med
ical advice.

have you a cough?
This is of Vital Interest to Yon 
Woodstock, Out,—"My husband 

always speaks a good word for Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
and we both feel that he owes his 
present good health to this splendid 
medicine. Bronchial pneumonia, aa 
a child, Ifeft him with chronic bron
chial trouble and it lust kept getting 
worse every year even though he 
doctored and tried every remedy 
recommended to him. Some nights 
he would cough so hasd I used to be 
aflald to might die before morning. 
Last fall his mother advised him to 
try the ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and from the first few doses he im
proved. It le lust a year now end to 
seems to be entirely " cured of all 
bronchial ailments.” Mrs. fi. M. 
Greer, 2? Sydenham 8L 

Get the Discovery today at any 
nmdlgfto dealers, tableta or Bang.

THE LAMBTON
Mutual Pire Insur 

Company.
(Established In 1675)

{OHN W. KINGSTON PRESIDEE!
AMES SMITH ViCB-PRBSlDBire 

ALBERT G. MINIRLLY -D [recto* 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director 
GUILFORD BUTLER DIRECTOR 
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. Solicitor
ROIMLBTJ^WHITE}FIRE INSPECTORS 

• ALEX. JAMIESON I ». J. McBWBN f AUDITORS
W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford. Sec.-Treasurer 
PETER Moi’HKDRAN, Winstead P. 

Agent SerWsrwiok end Plimpton.

A-1-
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARIO

GOOD WORK
• PROMPT ATTENTION V
• REASONABLE PRICES •
• ESTIMATE*» FURNISHED •
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED f
f ' ____ e
• RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR ST- •
• •••••*•» see

• • * • » .
CHANTRY FARM •

Shorthorn Cattle, Lincoln Sheep * 
Silver Grey Dorkings * 

Black Leghorns •
.An extra good “Roan, Lady" • 
bull calf,’ good enough for ally * 
pure bred herd and priced * 
right, also 1 ram 3 years old, * 
4 Shearlings, and a number of * 
lambs, both sexes. Now is the * 
time to invest in a few sheep. * 
Can spare a few nice cockerels. • 

ED. DE GEX *
* KERWOOD ONTARIO •
eeeeeeee e eee

The worms that infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those that find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding to the 
walls of tiie intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worn Powders dislodge both 
kinds and while expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the 
damage they have caused. m

NOVEMBER

The dark, dull days of nature’s grief 
Have compensations and relief 

From burdens many.
We know what we have lost or 

gained,
Where we haje worried, a*d com

plained,
Yet at our tasks have still remained 

And turned a penny.
We crush the leaves beneath our feet 
And face the wind, the rain, the sleet 

And relish cover.
And if the snow perchance will come 
And go (before the month is done,
A contrast to the «couching sun,

Or ardent lover.
A fortaste what we might expect 
We can prepare but not reject 

So we must take it 
Whoever christened it the fall 
Was not ^mistaken after all,
The seasons comforts, shrunken email 

We sometimes hate it.
In those long nights we gladly find, 
Time to enrich and store the mind 

With precious learning.
The golden nuggets of the truth 
WBl make a millioniare of youth, 
Thoughts of the migthy, will forsooth 

Make us discerning.
And when we see, and know, 

feel,
And get like tested, tempered steel, 

We fear no fetter.
But fill a man’s or woman’s part, 
And get the healthy, happy art, 
Efficient, able, true and smart 

When months get better. -
—W. B. LAWS

the champion mean Man :

The meanest man in Western On
tario, probably in Canada, has been, 
discovered. À city hall official yester
day reported a case that takes first, 
second and third prizes for canniness 
and the aforesaid prizes may be 
awarded in a few days.

The official mentioned states that 
a man and his wife live in one of the 
outlying townships of Middlesex 
County. The wife, under a custom 
hallowed by precedent, enjoys an 
allowance, this allowance being all 
the eggs the chickens Iky which the 
lord of the manor or freehold does 
not- desire for himself.

This good.wife saved eggs with 
an eye to purchasing a handsome 
calico' dress. Hens were encouraged 
to do their duty, and they did it 
nobly. Finally, with dozens of eggs 
in a large basket, the housewife set 
forth to Ingersoll. Arriving there 
she traded in the eggs fpr the .dreea.. 
of her desire.

But it developed that the eggs did 
not unite come up to the value of tile 
dress. There was, in fact, a balance of 
fifteen cents. That amount the mer
chant kindly consented to charge 
against her hudband pending the 
receipt of more eggs. The wife de
parted for her long trudge back 
borne, happy with the new calico 
dress.

A few days later Mr. Mean Man 
went to Ingersoll and for some rea
son asked a statement of hie account, 
Horrors I -Friend wife had -had 16 
cents charged against him! Mr. Mean 
Man at once, eo the story goes, in
serted an advertisment in the week
ly paper to this effect: “Take notice 
I, M. Man, will no longer be respon
sible for the debts of my wife, 
Sarah Ann Man.” The ad. cost 32 
cenfs, it is understood.

ZAM-BUX is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
lor injuries and akin disease. 
Yet it coats no more than vastly 
inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing else has the same 
marvellous toothing, healifig 
and antiseptic power as this pure 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it tor all 
your akin troubles—from Cuts, „ 
Burns, ScaldsLnd Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers.

NEVER BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUX.

lDo£s Far More teai Good 
Than a Score Boxes 

of Ordinary Salve
How does your Subscription stand?

GYPSIES PROVE SKILFUL 
1 PICKPOCKETS

(Norwich Gazette)
On Saturday last-a number of lad

ies described as gypsies paid the mer
chants of Burgessville and New 
Durham a visit which they will not 
soon forget. These women were 
clever vixens and purported to be 
fortunetellers. For the amusement of 
those In the store, Mr. Fred Webk, 
who works in the Kirkpatrick store 
at Burgessville, permitted them to 
have their way and tell his fortune. 
The next thing he saw was a lady 
going to the till, he stopped her and 
the strangers left the store; then he 
missed ten dollars. How these women 
obtained the money no one present 
could explain.

At Carl Jacques store similar 
tactics were' attempted and Mr. 
Jacques did not take long in show
ing them tiie way out.

’At New Durham they were suc
cessful in getting a small sum from 
Mr. James Patterson. They carried 
on their capers there before Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Patterson and a niece, Miss 
All, who found them very amusing. 
When the women left, Mr. Patterson 
found his pocket book partly out of

HOW WOMEN AVOID 
SORGICAL OPERATIONS

Soma Are Extremely Necessary, OtheisMay Not Be
Every ' Plnkham’i

his pocket, opening it he fpjind it 
empty. Fortunately there was' very 
little in it . »

As most of these people feel that 
they lujve been duped In «to astonish
ing fashion, they are very reticent 
■bout giving details, but we uader- 
stan others were also embezzled in 
k similar light handed manner.

So far no trace of these woman

•ha* been found. They ought to be 
brought to justice for each offensive 
and criminal practices.

If you think there’s nothing in 
patriotism, just try to knock a man’s 
home towel It’s a fine way tf start 
a fight. The folks at home are big’ 
folks to you. Read about them in 
Your Home Town Paper.
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TOMA
For Infants and Children.

Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

uASTORIA
▼. wtw Ton* cm.


